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Just Stop Eating So Much! Ideas To Do Instead of Eating

T O D AY,  I N S T E A D  O F  O V E R E A T I N G ,  I  C H O O S E  T O :  

Start writing a poem, short story or novel

Rent or stream a favorite movie and/or TV series

Begin a new Pinterest Board that inspires health, career or romance

Go for a walk

Create a new motivational playlist (picking songs that inspire me)

Volunteer at a local hospital, rest home, library, or pet shelter

Call an old friend from high school and play “catch up”

Look online for clothes I want to wear once I’ve reached my goal weight

Find a new healthy (and delicious) recipe online and make it for dinner

Clean out a drawer, a closet, room, attic or garage (and plan a yard sale) 

Find a new inspirational book and begin reading (or listening to) it

Write a letter to a friend or relative and let them know I’m thinking about them

Plan a trip or vacation I will reward myself with once I reach my goal weight

Meditate (and learn to be comfortable “inside” my own head)

Take a yoga class, go for a swim or play a favorite tune and dance my butt off
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